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Translations
Ubi CaritasWhere charity and love are, God is there.Christ's love has gathered us into one.Let us rejoice and be pleased in Him.Let us fear, and let us love the living God.And may we love each other with a sincere heart.Where charity and love are, God is there. Amen.
Jubilate Deo
Shout for joy to God, all the earth!
Sing the glory of his name;
Make his praise glorious. (Psalm 66: 1-2)
Coming Events:November 18, 2016 – noon - Recital Hall
Bach’s Lunch - Senior Music MajorsNovember 18, 2016 – 7 pm – Jeremiah Chapel
Orchestra Fall Concert December 4, 2016 – 6 pm - Jeremiah Chapel
Community Christmas ConcertDecember 5, 2016 – 4:30 pm - Recital Hall
Jazz Band ConcertDecember 6, 2016 – 7:00 pm - Jeremiah Chapel
Symphonic Band Concert
The Cedarville University
Department of
Music and Worship
presents the
Women’s Choir
Fall Concert
Beth Cram Porter
Director
Deborah Longenecker 
and
Katrina Weaver
Pianists
Tuesday, November 15, 2016
7 pm
Recital Hall
Bolthouse Center for Music
Dixon Ministry Center
Program
O Sacred, Wondrous Love.........................  arr. Heather Sorenson (b.1975)
The Road Home........................  adapted by Stephen Paulus (1949–2014)Kaleigh Kenney, soloist
Ubi Caritas. ......................................................................  Douglas Pew (b. 1980) Brittany Roberts and Ellen Raquet, soloists
Angels from the Realms of Glory........................  arr. Dan Forrest (b.1978)
There is Faint Music. .........................................................................  Dan Forrest
Yonder Come Day. ........................................... arr. Paul John Rudoi (b. 1985)Kirsten Saur, soloist
I’m Gonna Sing ‘Til the Spirit Moves in My Heart. .............................................arr. Peter A. Eklund (b. 1957)Rachel Rowland, Callie Dunn, Michaela Wade, Sarah Shaw,Kelsey DePree, Lauren Fox, Lydia Sarver, and Ellen Raquetsoloists
Precious Lord, Take My Hand . ...............  arr. Roy Ringwald (1910-1955)Lydia Sarver, soloist
Jubilate Deo . ......................................................  Levente Gyöngyösi (b. 1975)Ellen Raquet and Kristen Jarboe, violinsSamantha Kohli, bongo drums
No flash photography
Please turn off all cell phones
2016-2017 Women’s ChoirSarah AdalbertAnalice BurdMikayla BushCorinne CaviggiolaMicaela CoughlinKelsey DePreeStephanie DicksonDanae Dray Callie DunnHadley FlenerLauren FoxAbigail GrayJosie GroomsKennedy HarlessLaura HasseAngel HodgeKristen JarboeBethany JohnsonMackenzie Kastelein Kaleigh KenneyBethany KholSamantha KohliKearsten Kostelnik
Adrienne KraterDalani LeeDeborah LongeneckerKelly McFarlaneJulianna MittenAngela MorroneSarah PlumleyKellyn PostAmy RadwanskiEllen RaquetKaitlyn RingBrittany RobertsRachel RowlandLydia SarverKirsten SaurSarah Shaw Ojeda Moriah VissiaMichaela WadeKatrina Weaver Laura WrightElla Young
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